PCI Credit Card Processing Survey


Enter your username and password at the prompt.
- The username must be entered in the following format: domain\username.
  - Common examples are:
    - utk\username for Knoxville,
    - utc\username for Chattanooga,
    - utm\username for Martin, and
    - uthsc\username for Memphis

Choose Respond to this Survey

```
Survey Name: PCI Questionnaire
Survey Description: This survey is designed to gather information from Merchants statewide in order to define the University's PCI scope.
Time Created: 4/25/2011 10:25 AM
Number of Responses: 0
```
Begin the survey.

For Merchant information, such as Merchant Identification Number, please call the Treasurer’s Office at (864) 974-2302.

If you have questions accessing the survey’s website or on survey questions, please call the Information Security Office at (865) 974-1541.